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XJ&iaping
Episodes

Famous Cases "Resem-
bling the Capture of

Perdicaris.

A. Sicilian "Bandit's "Ruse Att-

empt tc Kidnap the "Dauphin
of France The Sultan

"Held Up."

In the kidnaping of Ion Perdicaris
and Cromwell Varley. his stepson, the
western world has another splendid
opportunity of learning how backward
It is, says the New York Tribune. De-

spite all the boasts of occidental civili-

sation, all Its vaunts of having mas- -

OTZIiZD THXIB GINS AT TELE CHAT7F-BSJBB- t,

tered the various arts, it has never re-

duced the industry of kidnaping to
such scientific principles as has the
oriental.

The easterner is willing to put capi-

tal Into the business and conduct it
much as a westerner would a commer-
cial .enterprise. He hires a big staff
of rascals, captures a prince of blood
or of wealth, or perchance a mission-
ary, and waits for some prosperous
nation to raise the price of a palace
tor a ransom. Indeed, kidnaper is too
mean a word for the oriental. Call him
rather by the title be has himself af
fected, "His Highness the Detainer."

The brigands of Morocco, like their
cousins in eastern Europe, have waxed
wealthy in many exploits closely re-

sembling their last achievement Rai-sul- i,

the leader of the band who swoop-

ed down on Perdicaris in his castle
home near Tangier and who hastened
away with his American prisoner to
the neighboring mountain fastnesses,
has a long record. Some years ago be
fcecame so bold as to attempt to cap-Cur- e

the snttan himself, and be station
d his men at a certain turn of the

chief boulevard of Fez, where the
rater, was wont to take evening tours
In his newly Imported automobile. All
would have gone well had liis retainers
known more about gasoline engines. At
the given signal they leaped into the
roadway and leveled their guns at the
chauffeur, who involuntarily brought
the machine to a stop. But the engine

till kept pounding away with an occa-

sions! spH and sputter till some caitiff,
overcome with terror, shouted out:

"He's got the devil locked up in
thereC'

Headlong the brigands fled from
what they actually believed was a

"devil wagon."
Officials in Washington in studying

the capture of Mr. Perdicaris came to
the conclusion that the successful ab
Auction of Hiss Ellen M. Stone had an
Important bearing on the case. News
travels slowly and minds come to tar-

dy conclusions In the orient Mis
Stone and her friend, Mme. Tsilka.
were carried off by Bulgarian brigands
In the fall of 1901, and for six months
the Christian world was kept in sus
pense. After capturing their two vic-

tims at Bansko the kidnapers hastened
from Macedonia into Bulgaria, where,
as Miss Stone told afterward, the whole
population seemed in league with the
conspirators. As long as they remain-
ed In the mountains of Gueltepe the
raptors seemed as much at ease as if
a an Invulnerable fortress.
Tke unwisdom of hurrying a Moslem

kidnaper has been Illustrated again
and again and often tragically. As

aooa as Mr. Dickinson, the United
IRar consul at Constantinople, learn-

ed Where Miss Stone was secreted and
Bulgarian troops were dispatched to

leacitf her the brigands decided to slay
the two women. Finally milder sen'.i-meat- s

prevailed, and instead the pris
oners were hurried away through a

bitter snowstorm to a new rendezvous.
In be piercing cold Mme. Tsilka, who

had just become a mother, nearly per-

ished. . , .

Orerhastedid cause the death of sev-

eral flnfMah tourists in Greece not
many years ago. While visiting the

andealt fcaaOshaM of Marathon Lord

Muncaater, Mr. Vyner and several oth- -

ri llliilic ia were held up and taken
, s iters by brigasjen, Knowing the
!! ;:;... !er of the men with whom they
sad to deal, the (Jreek government

is wanted to parley with them,
leer . what ransom they demanded and
carry out the stipulations to the let-ta-

The British minister at Athens,
ewever, could not abide such a poll- -

cy of proerast ination and insisted that
an ; niiy be at an dispatched to the
Iront. As a consilience the heads of
the Kiiglishiuen were promptly cut off.

Fir much the same reason, therefore,
the sultan of Morocco, as soou as he
was warned to do so by Kaisuli. with-
drew his soldiers from the territory
where the brigands concealed Mr. Per-

dicaris.
Despite all the Italian government Is

doli)- - to restore law and order in Sici-

ly, there are many parts of that island
in which the kidnaper has supreme
sway. He is so feared by the peas-
ants that be goes and comes unmolest-
ed, and he makes his chief living by
capturing too adventurous foreigners,
wbo wind up their tours of sightseeing
in his camp. Now and then one of these
kidnapers will venture near a large
city, and by means of a grotesque ruse
he will generally succeed in wresting a
ransom from some rich landowner.

A Sicilian woman, for instance, who
owns a large estate near Palermo, fell
a victim to such a plot not long ago.
She awoke in the middle of the night
to hear some one calling her name. It
w;:s the voice of her husband, she
thought, who had told her that morn-

ing he intended to stay overnight in
town. In the belief that he had i hang
d bis mind and had returned borne to

find the outer door locked, she ventnred
down to the porch herself, where she
was suddenly caught, gagged and car-

ried off. The husband promptly de-

posited RXI.000 in an urn In the garden.
as the brigands had requested. With-
out molestatioa the kidnapers returned
their captive.

Before Europe was convulsed with
that series of social revolutions which
ended in the establishment of the first
French republic there was an era
when kidnaping was as prevalent as
is automobiling today. A child of
wealth was never permitted to leave
the house unless under guard, like some
miniature czar. Men and women were
in equal danger, and if a husband fail-

ed to return at night the wife naturally
concluded that he had been kidnaped.
Conspirators were ever rubbing beads
over plots to abduct princes, so that
the ransom paid should make them In-

dependent of the vicissitudes of their
profession for the rest of their lives.

It was in this uncertain epoch, in the
year 17is. that an attempt was made
to carry off the dauphin of France and
to hold him for $3 W.OOO ransom. It
was known that each night the heir
to the French throne passed over the j

bridge oY Sevres on bis way home
tars, an after dinner drive. Some
Huguenqt refugees accordingly, who
had tecoiue officers in the Dutch army,
assembled secretly at Courtrai and
from there, under cover of darkness,
crept into the shadow of the bridge.
Before long a state carriage came rum-
bling toward them, and In the dusk
they thought they saw the royal arms
and uniforms. In a trice they had
stopied the coach, dragged out Its oc-

cupant and had carried him off as fast
as their horses could run toward Hol-

land. They had hardly reached the
boundary line, however, when they dis-
covered to their profound disgust that
their victim was only the Marquis de

SHE WAS SUDDENLY CAUGHT, GAOOED AND
CARK LED OFT.

Beringhen, first secretary to the king.
It seems that the dauphin had follow- -

ed an hour later with no escorts and
no guards.

An attempt which was made seven
years later to kidnap tbe pretender to
the crown of England proved abortive
through the sagacity of a woman.
Colonel Douglas, head of an Irish regi-
ment in the French service, with three
soldiers, went to the posthouse at No
nancourt with tbe purpose of holding
np the pretender when he came riding
past But Mme. Lospital, tbe tavern
mistress, suspecting that something
wrong was likely to happen, decided
that the soldiers could do less harm
drunk than sober, and accordingly jshe
attended to the wine casks herself.
By the time the pretender came by the
three soldiers lay outstretched on the
floor of the cellar. Colonel Douglas

j was locked In his room.
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GENERALS OYAMA, KUROKI, NO02U,
OKU AND NOGI.

Th. Five Ilea Who Command tke
Armies of Jape In Muck aria.
Marshal Oyww an.i J4i Grim Seue
of Doty Kurolti and Uraat.
Field Marshal Oyauia and his asso-c'atc-

Kuroki, Oku and Nodzu, in com
' land of the three armies which con

r; ed upon the Russians at Llaoyang
ud forced them to leave the base they

had fortified so strongly and stocked so
well with supplies, are Japan's leading
military geniuses In the present war.
Field Marshal Oyama, wbo Is now six

years of age. Is of repulsive
appearance, li s face is deeply marked
by smallpox, and be is short and squat
Vet his countenance, though repellent,
has about It a certain fascination.

Just before the outbreak of the Sat
suma rebellion, beaded by Vigo, Oya
ma had married a beautiful young
woman of his country. The old Japa
nese code commanded that a Japa-
nese woman, and especially a noblt
wonr-- a must keep herself In seclusion
and i ' duty was particularly urgent
when her husband was absent In war.
While Oyama was away on the battle
field stories came to him that his bride
was disregarding the rules of tbe an
dent code and bringing disgrace upon
herself and the name of her husband
Oyama heard the stories and bore the
taunts of bis companions In alienee.
He would not leave the field of duty
to administer discipline to his errant
wife. When at last tne rebellion had
been crushed and the war was over he
went home. His bride met him at the
threshold of his bouse, prostrate upon
the floor, according to Japanese cus
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DinUL KUBOKI A1U HIS EVEB
BIT CIOAB

torn. Tbe victorious soldier bade her
rise, and together they went within.
She never came out again. What be
came of her only Oyama knows, How-
ever, in after y tars he married, again.
this time a countrywoman who bad
lived in America and graduated from
Vassar college, and as customs have
changed in Japan and tbe old code Is
no longer enforced the new wife comes
and goes as she wills, whether her
lord Is at borne or fighting his coun-
try's foes.

The commander at Port Arthur, Gen-
eral Nogi, Is made of the same stern
stuff as Marshal Oyama. Whan he
was starting for the war he beard of
tbe death of bis eldest son, who bad
been killed In one of the earlier en-
gagements of the campaign. He show-
ed no sign of emotion and would per-
mit no mourning ceremonies by tbe
family, saying that these should be
deferred until be himself and his other
son should fall In battle. That both
would sacrifice themselves In tbe em-

peror's cause be took as matter of
course.

General Kuroki has motives for right
lag the Russians with all tbe strength
and energy of his rugged nature be
sides those of devotion to bis emperor.
His father Is said to have been a Pole
who sought refuge in Japan from Rus-
sian oppression and married a Japa-
nese woman. Tbe exiled father Instill-
ed Into his son a burning desire to
avenge the wrongs of the Poles, and
now be has bis chance. General Euro
ki is as fond of his cigar as General
Grant was. It is rare Indeed that be Is
seen without a cigar In his mouth. On
the battlefield be shows the same in-

difference to danger and absolute com-
mand of himself that were characteris-
tic of General Grant

General Mishlzurn Nodzu was sent
by his government to America to visit
tbe Centennial exhibition In 1876. He
is the man who is said to have practi-
cally decided tbe result of the Chlno-Japanes- e

war In favor of his country-
men by his capture of Plngyang, tbe
strongest place In Korea, defended by
tbe pick of the modern drilled Chi uese
troops. After desperate fighting he took
It In a single day. g a 4

General Oku, who commands tbe Sec-

ond army, led bis soldiers In the now
famous charge on Nanshan bill last
June. He won his first fame In tbe
Satsnoia rebellion and distinguished
himself in the war with China.
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COMMANDERS

Humor and Philosophy
B, DUNCAN M. SMITH

Cop right. 1901. by Duncan If Smith.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

To reach the dazzling, satisfying
heights of success too many men want
to take the elevator.

A weather prophet has a way of
loftily overlooking the guesses that he
missed.

A mosquito has such a way of prov-
ing an alibi Just at tbe spot where a
niau's band comes down for the pur-

pose of crushing It!

Any court that could give a man a
divorce from work would have all of
the business It could take care of.

I 1 fwauTisH'Mr-uSOjjD.- -l

Apl'earanees are deceitful. A wotn
an is not always as cool as she looks

Man Is a creature of circumstances,
but women are often tbe clrcutn-stances- .

Cold in the icebox is worth two In
the bead.

A free lunch Is one of the things
that a man pays for Indirectly at dou
ble rates.

A Wise Old Boy.

The man who writes In 10 the paper
With knowledge Is tilled to the brim.

And he In dead willing to share It
With all who will listen to htm

He knows that officials are cruoked
And that with est lopttaa they reek.

And It Is his pleasure to show It
In two or three columns a week.

He knows that the war's misconducted
And how the election should SO.

Ami how the police should go at ft
To make automobiles go slow.

He knows how to cut down the taxes
And thus save a dollar or two.

He knows how to teeter th tariff
And Just what the council should do

The man who writes m to the paper
Wants everythlns cut to his mold.

And when thins don't so to his liking
His privilege then Is to scold.

His pen mns alone like an engine
When he should be sleeping at night.

Because It's his Job. Self appointed.
To keep the old earth running right.

Revels In Gore
For bloody and relentless slaughter

that would shame the meat trust and
knock the skillful padding out of a
census report take the unconfirmed ru-

mor. When two nations are at war
with each other and the outposts are
taking an occasional shot at tbe scen-
ery to keep their guns from getting
rusty the unconfirmed rumor steps In,
and there Is something doing from one
end of the cable line to the other.

It goes forth before breakfast and
lightly kills off 10,000 or 20.000. just
as tbe humor seizes it, and that Is only
a starter on its day's work. It is Just
as easy for It to kill off a regiment as
a company, and sometimes when It
feels that the world's supply of shocks
Is running low will wipe out a division
and never turn a hair or shed a tear.

But It has a beautiful system of
economy, for It can use the same men
over and over again, and they will not
be one bit the worse for wear.

No nation that contemplates going
to war should fall to stock up on tin
confirmed rumors If It would use the
latest and deadliest of weapons.

One Drawback.
He thought that

he could write
a book.

Terse, to the
and ,point mw u i

blight.
And could have-bu- t

he couldn
think 7--

Of anything to'O'vL'
write

Cheap Pleasure..
"He Is thinking of buying an auto-

mobile.'
"I didn't suppose be bad that much

money."
"It doesn't cost anything to think

about It"

W hat's In a Name ?

"He certainly was a humorist who
first called a vessel without a regular
run a tramp steamer."

"Where Is the Joker
"It lives on water."

A Double Favor.
"His uncle died and left him several

millions."
"How kind of him!"
"To die or to leave the money 7"
"Both."

The Difference.
The man who owes you money

You hunt for far and wide:
The fellow whom you owe It to

Turns up on every side.

May Be the Greater.
"Of two evils do you think a man

should choose the lesser T"

"I can't say that I do. I am a great
believer la matrimony."

Something Like It
"Can you square the circle?"
"Not exactly, bat I can get

square meal,"

One Year's Subscription to Portland Rural North-
west . .

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?
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Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OKEQUN

Wf havo a Ttv - 'ti.t.-n- c
Ctiiinu iu Shortbi)tl In- -

J. B. OAKLAND, Principal

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

Zfr keep the largest and

best assortment of Staple

and Sancy Sroceriet. fresh
fruits and farm Produce
in tke city, and can snpply

your wants at as cheap ar

cheaper prices than can he

had anywhere.

ffememher that we hsep

the S&est.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

Forest Reserve Scrip
Sol.liers' Additional Scrip
Military Land Warrants
and other kinds of

LAND 5CRFP
FOR SALEs

l ;mi want iiov rti arot Tmbrr
lamti. art a lltlr br locating
land Srilp Write for Prices

R. H. PEALE,spriinci4i..

W. M. HODSON & CO.
711 OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
Of ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICTCU
SUHDHif S MO KPAIHIC BalOMC SAW CMM IK

GOOD HARNESS
Everyone who has aeeaatnn
to spend good money forhar-nra- i

wants good hsrnrss for
that money. That'i the kind
we sell. Every article that
goes out of our shop Is hsnd
insde and gaarsnteed to give
entire satMactlon. That's
as auqh as you osu capaqt.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

new and second hand furni-
ture. lii 11 hardware and a
thousand and one other ar
tlclc to ue found in a store
like ours. We are In a posi-
tion to make It to your Hnan-rla- l

Interest to trade with us

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST -B- LODCETT'S OLD STAND

Stockmen, Take Notice.

For sale or rent a 3000 acre stock

ranch in Klamath county, of which

about 2000 is tine hay land producing on

an average 1 ton per acre. Well

watered, alfalfa does well on thia ranch,
a ready sale for hay. From 500 to 800

head of cattle can be supported from

time the hay is off until January.
For particulars enquire of J. ti. Flook.

Roseburg, Or.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading

varieties. Spitsenberg and Yellow

Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All

guaranteed true to name and free from

pests. For sa'e at very reasonable prices

by Posebnrg Nurseries, H. ScbrobJn,
Roseburg, Oregou. '

Reverse Side

M
Drink Soda HOME

from.... let MADE

CREAMS

CURRIER'S
FINE NEW

FOUNTAIN tad
vvniniii fi

Crisp The BEST
Taffies 4 IceCreaa

K
Abstract of Title to Deeded I And.

Papera prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land .

Bins Prints of Township Maps ahowins
sjl 'scant Land a.

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plant and Estimate for all Build
ings.

Special designs for Office Matures

Office iu new Bank Boil ding. 'Phone 416

RO8BB0BO. OREGON

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every dearriytion. Farms and Min-
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(S) OAKLAND. OREGON

Title (J ua ran tee & Loan Co.
E08BBDKU. OKKQOIf.

1. l. HiaiLToa, D C. HiSILTOS.
Seer, and Tress

OaYos Is las Court Uoosa. Hare UM oalj oaas
mt of abstract books la DoatUi Count
iaesaa4 CmlHsaiaa ol TtUs fomlma. d 0

Oeotlsa county land and aUalaf claims. Hi
Iso a mm al sta aat ol Tragi aes of all (wistats la the Eossbarg, Oregon. 0. 8. Land Dt

Met. Will saaks bloc orlai eowim of any taws
snip.

Ii. Little, wH

. DENTIST. ..
j Oakland. . - Oregon.

Executor's Notice.
Motlr Is hereby given that the under urneJ

was. oa the Srd day of msMiaher. ism. by the
ounty J IKvuglas t'ousiy. stale ol Ore.

goo. duly appotaied as lecntor tn execute tbe
will and administer the aetata of JuUas atsrats,

. lat of said enanly. Ail parsons hav-
ing slams against said estate, are hereby requrra so prssrai the mme. duly proves, to me
within ill months trots the daw of this notice,
tn Komhoeg, Wiena.

Published Srsi this lnh day of September.
A. D. 104.

CARL HOFFMANN.
Kiernlorof the estate of Julius A brum, ds--

Loots Bane. Ait r for Exteotor.

Notice of Guardian.
Noilre l hereby given that the undersigned

by order ol the .county court, ssads and entered
In the journal of said court on Sept Mh, 104
wa appoloi-'- guardian of the person ana es
late olS T. Day.

All haflng clala sgint said estate
are teu,u Mad la present the mass wtlhn six
mouth, trout dais of this nonoe All persons
tndetised 10 said estate, are raqorsted to make
Immediate payment to tbe undersigned.

D. R SHAMBROOK. guardian.
Daiadihlaiihdayotatpt rmt.

' Notice for Publication.
D S. Land Office

Roseburg. Oregon July a. 1WM

wiik"hs JrthSon. oVths ae? of Cons."
Jans t. I4W. swtttlsd "An act for tn sake af
ttaswr laads lath states of California. Orwgoa
MaT.is sad Washington Territory," msgarad-s- d

to all thswusUs land statas by act al Aiigusl

JOHN SKI IKK.

of tolphn Springs, county of Doaglaa, stale ol
Oregon, has this day filed In this office his
worn s s terns ni No. asm. lor the purchase of

lbs Lots t, 4. , and kK. NWj of Section
No S, Township 2B $kwth of Range 3 West,
aad wUI of1st proof to show that the land suugtl
la mure valuable for Its Umber or stone laaa
tor agricultural purposes, and to estahlmh his
ststjn before ths Register aad Reoslvsr el this
mejaatammwanmssa
on Thursdsy. ths AMh day of October, 1904

Ba names as witnesses: Warren Betly,
George Turner and Harry Stephens, of Rose
burs, Oregon, and James B. Oadore, ol Sulphur
Springs. Oregon.

Any aad ail persons claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said AOi
day of Oo'.ober, 1W4. J. T. BRIDUKS,

ae-- Register

Notice of Publication.
raited States Lanrf Office.
Roarharc Dr. July U, lttts.

ttotlee is hereby given that la compliance
with tn provisions of the aot of Congress of
June S, 7 enUtled "An act lot th sale of
Umber lands in ths States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and W ashtnghtn Teas! lury " aseatend-a- d

to all th public land states by act of August
s. tan.

ROBERT B . UUNTKR.
of Roseburg. county of Douglas, state ol Ore-
gon, has this day Bled iu this office his sworn
statement No. (SB, lor the purer see of the lot
1. noi; aw, nt ncof sec No W,tpfs, r

T icwxa.'i U kA aiiaoMi Bt
aad will offer proof to show'that the land sought
is more vmaawie rov issv umoor or sioue man
tor serlculturel la establish hie
claim before sPRsglswr,aad Receiver of this
atfsna at irQssaa.
oa Friday the 14 day of October, 1104 Re names
as witnesses: John O. Veaasen, Cbarlea Thorn,
Warren Realty and 1. at. Martin all Ol Rose-
burg, Or. '

.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands sro requested to ale Ihelr
claims In this offioe on or before mid Mth day
of October. tW4. J. T. BRIDUKS.
jil-i'2- p Register

nen Wanted.
To eat cotJ wood at Gieadale. Good

Fir timber to work in. Price paid, 11.75
cord Apply to W. F. Minard,

lendale, Ore. U

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT
Of Douglas County, Ore, for the Three Months

Ending SeDtember 30. I00J.

i i SVTl?PTlVl?.JUlltilll L s. KJ ' 1 .1 I L. 1

Quarterly report of H. T. McClallen, Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon,
ending September 190t:

July August September Total
Amount ree'd for Co. and iUteux in cash. .,.'57 58 1693 08 2,316 75 13,647 41

" special school " ..34 62 36 71 325 51 396 84
" city " ..1 05 9 61 29 67 40 33
" " 2 35 61 16 63 51

penally and int. in cash

v!T

30,

740 !1 tm 52 2,8fl0 89 4,430 40
July August September Total

Paid treasurer for state and Co. tax in cash. fi37 "8 i'j:i 08 2 316 76 t3,647 41
" special chool tax in cash 34 Of 36 71 325 51 396 84
" " city tax in cash 1 05 9 61 29 67 40 33
" " road fax io rash 2 33 61 16 63 51

penalty and int. in cash 67 71 M 77 147 ) 282 31

740 99 52 ' -- 0 89 $4,430 40
RECAPITULATION.

Arnonnts received for state and county tax in cish $3,fUT 41
" special school " jg $4

"city " 4 33
" r1 M 63 51

penalty asjj m i in cash 282 31

By amounts paid tra-- e for s" ii .n 1 eosmty fnx i

BStxaal

pecilty

4.430 40
State of Orefron, (
County of Uouglss, j

I, H. T. McClalleo, Sheriff of D iglas Coaoty, State of Oregon, do hereby
certify that the foregoing btatemet. true and correct.

tl. T. M CL ALL K.N'.

Sheriff of Douglas County, State of Oregon.

TREASURERS
Quarterly report of G. W. Dimmick,

beginning July 1, 1904, and ending Sept.
July I, balance on band since last report

j Re Hved tor liquor licenses
from assessor, 1904 poll-ta- x

" county clerk fees
" premium 00 county warrants

I " taxes from sheriff 1903

Penally, cost and interest

I By a nouDls paid oat on called warrants
By interest 00 same
By state tax

j Transferred to indigent soldiers' fund .

Transferred to common school fund ...
Oct. 1, 1904, balance on band

$41,8443 49 41,846 49
'Oct 1, 1904, balance on band 25,439 38

COMMON SCHOOL. Ff.VD- -

July 1, 1904, balance on hand $ 2,586 98
Received from state treasurer interest on school loans . . . 9,370 20
Received from tinea 10 00

from general county f ind 11.392 00

By amount paid out on srbnol Supt. orders
Balance 00 hand Oct. 1, 1904

Oct. 1, 1904, balance on haod

since report
school bonds

band Oct. 1904

Oct. band

July hand

Paid last
ll.l.r.....

CASH

atchpvtt

Transferred

74 66 W 31

11.430 40

41

51
interest cash 31

KTATEMEST.
Treasurer of Douglas Oregon,

1904:

00
00

1,077 40
5

2831
49

2,307 15

18
2,359 88

27 10

11.392 00
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State of Oregon, (
County of Douglas, I

I, G. W. Dimmick, Treasurer of Douglas County, Oregon, hereby certify
the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the amounts received, paid out
and remaining on hand In the county treasury of said county for the three
months ending October 1, 1904.

Witness my hand this 1st day of October, 1904.
G. W. DIMMICK,

County Treasurer.

FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
hrass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Farnitore

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.


